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Plat!lstomαjl!po;rdcum sp. nov. 
]apanese nぷ]le Umazur乱】madar旦ba忌
fnnn Jai1an 
o . -Head: verticξllly lung， I10rs色同faced;lowcr parts of antennal grooves more or lesち
black; face orange， sometimes reddish black laterally; eyes bar巴， 1乱rge，renifonn， verti-
cal length of eyes about 号令 of the h巴acl-height; vertical brist1es one pair， black， 
moclεrate; vertex slightly concaved; frontal stripe orange， longer than the wiclth， covered 
with blackish brown minute ha1rs; p乱rafrontaliaorange， silver四clusted，very narrow， 
wlth minute yellovv' hairs; parafacialia orange， silver-dusted， narrow， bare; IUl1ule 
orange， with black short h司irs;ねcia1carina reddish orange， well developed; distance 
between the bases of呂ntennaeis wid己rt.han the width of thεthird antenna1 segment; 
epistome orange， 110rs巴旬shoか shaped;medianae recldish orange， with fine yellow hairs 
anteriorly; buccaεorange， silver町dusted，covered with yellow 10n15 hairs sparsely; al1-
tennae orange， thir四dsegment about four times as long as the second; arista very long， 
short-plumose basally; vibrissae black， short; palpi orange， clavate， with sparse black 
h司irs;proboscis short， thick; labellum 1arge; lower parts of occiput slight1y swollen， 
with long hairs. 
'1hor旦x ma.inly gray， covered with minute gray hairs， with three black longi川
tudin旦 strip巴s，the out巴rp乱irbroader， interrupted at the suture; humeri， notopleura， 
post -a1ar cali， la tεra1 margins of scutum and scutel1ul11 sometimes reddish brown; 
acrostichals 0+1， dorso-centrals 0+1， hurnerals 1， notopleurals 2， supra-alars 1， post-
alars 2; notopleuron well convexed posteriorly; hincl margin of scutum with slencler 
whitεhairs; scutellum with thτee b1丘ckmarginals司ndsl邑nderwhite hairs; propleura， 
mesopleura， pterop1eura and sternopleura mainly gray， coverecl with yellowish si1ver 
hairs; mesopleura usually with two dark irregular marks. 
Abdomen: conical， strongly narrowed caudally， coverecl with minute gray hairs; 
thircl， fourth ancl fifth segments each with a dark brown lacryform spot on both sides， 
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Fig. 1. Platysto例ajaρonicum sp. nov.古.(dorsal' view) 
Fig.2. Plaかstomajaρo叩icu畑 sp.nov. O. (lateral view) 
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which vary with light incic1ence; thircl segment short， about % of the fourth; fourth 
21nd fifth segm巴ntsalmost equ21l in length.五ilaletεrminalia reddish， inconspicuous. 
vVings: ove1' 25 irregular black spot日 onbasal two向 thirds，a broad cross band 
covering p;:Jsterior cross-vein， 21narrow cross band between post己riorcross-vein and 
乱napical black cloud， 1nl+2 nms 21lmost p乳r乱lelw ith ねト5・R，1'1 乱ncl九十5 with black 
S巴ri21lhairs 011 dorsal side， 1'，1+5 also with sevε1'21 black hairs 011 ventral side; costa 
with呂 blackb1・istleat bas'e below. Thoracic squ21ma white， long， about twice as long 
21s the uppεl' squama. I-alteres orange， the tips sometimes recldis九 club司shal光cl.
Legs: recldish， clist21l parts of each femora ancl tibia more 01' less infuscated; a1 
first tarsal segments redclish basally， 山rkenedapically， the 1'emaining tarsal segm日nts
al black， fore-femora with a ruw of black bristles on both postero--dorsal and ventral 
sm・faces;mid-tibia with apical spurs; hincl-femora with several antero-clorsal bristles 
basally and also with clorsal bristles on the apical one-thircl. 
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Fig昭 3. Male terminali乱 ofPlatystoma jaρonicum sp. nov. 
Ap. apodeme; C. cerci; Cl. clasper; Gs 1-2・firstand second genital 
segm巴nts;Ph. phallus ; Tg. hypandrium. 
♀.-Closely resembles male. Fernale genitalia black shining. 
Length: 9-11 111m. 
日olotype: 合， Tenshuclai， Kanazawa Castle， Kanazawa， 10. VIn圃 1956(Hori). 
Allotopotype :♀， collected together with holotype. 
Paratopotype: 200 2♀♀， collectecl wi th holotype. 
Other specirnens examined: Mt. Kuragaclake， Ishikawa PreL， 360 4♀♀， 1. VI. 
1954; Onabara， Ishikawa Pref.， 16 4♀♀ ， 20. VIII. 1954; Hannδ， Sai tama Pref.， 1 6 ，
14. VIII. 1949 (1. Hattori); Oosawa-onsen， Iw旦tePref.， 1 6， 9. IX. 1954 (H.日出egawa)ー
Type-specimens are preserved in the author's col1ection. 
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Habitat: Honshu Kanto and 
Relationships: The pres色nt resembles Platystomαoculatum and 
insularum in having 1 :a and 2 pa. and scutellum etc， but may be 
from th色m the characteristic wing pattern旦ndthε 巴
of head. 
At the巴ndof this papεr， the al.thor wishes to offer his sincere thanks to DL E. 
恒例yfor his helpful advice， and aJ叩 toML N. Fukuhara of National Institut己 of
Agricultural Scienc巴sfor the loan of the specimens of this spεcies. 
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Geolog:'ic ]<，Jむ，t<rdS Olil 'rm:t，j;iiJd~jima and 、終7hH.hof 
lit!otohu BeU， lslands 
I{enj] I{ONISHI* 
(Received 31 Oct口her19641 
AbstJraet 
Tonaki-jima Clnd its offshore islet (Idesuna-jima) of th日 Central Ryukyus are geologically 
mappec1 f01" the first time. 1'h日 mainsedi旧計ntarybecls of 1'onaki-jima紅巳 thi.cksequences of the 
cuesta-iorming c1ark colorecl， weIl-bedc1ecl crystalline dolostones anc1 llmeston色sv，hich e¥re alterna-
tively interhedd古d 官iththe lowland-making phyl1itic m目立b色1'8con1pos号dof shale九 clayslat色S，
sandstonesj greenston日s，ca:rbonate rocks， and thinly bec1ded pale colorec1 cherts. A thin argillace口1S
limestone (Nagabarasald Limestone Lentil) at th日 topof thicl， dolostone memb(河 yieldsLate 
Permian Fusulinids (γaぬかa-Neoschwage;/inaassemblage) which， in tb巴 l;;'yukyuIslands， r巴cord
the seco吋 occ"t山enceof the bona fic1e P日1eoz口icindex fossHs next to those Il川j
The gre色18t01巴sare n1icr司D巴copical口lydJ.stinguished as 口lTIUSCOVl討te一εpidつte←albi抗託te，epicl口tε←muscovit巴一
chlorit日， epidote-chlorite-albite-quartz， and chlorite-pumpeliyite( ?)-prehnitεschists， blt旦Iare 
referred to greenschist fad.巴8.
Differ巴nttypes of porphyritic and ))0γphyric rocks cut into the nletasedirnent日ryrocks as sills 
and c1ykes， I-!eterogen巴OU8Nishinomori Diorite of probably middle l'色rtiarydiscordantly intrllcled 
into the Late Paleozolむ rocksn、onakiFonnation)日ndreSl1lt町 inthe development of hornfels 
aureoles charactedz巴dby biotite-hor日felsancl garn己Uf日1'OU8skarn rocks. BC8Ch rock at th色、Nest
coast of Tonaki-jima should be younger than 700 years because it pres色rvestorn pie::es of“Early 
1'8功。ya-yaki"(ancienl type of RYl1kyuan chinas) among the gravels. lnasmuch as Id巴suna-jima
repre3巴口tsthe geot8ctonicalJy innermost island in the Motobu Belt (KONISHI， 1963) where the 
Late Paleozoic fussil-bearing a口dmetamorpho3ec1 basement rocks crop out， the width of the be1t 
is detern1ined tu川tainthe 111agnitude f1・om25 lnn to 40k!TI. 
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